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Mother Bargain.

This large beautiful

..ROCKER..
ONLY

122 North Maia Siroot, Shenandoah.

i Tur OHoioey r-- rr "p:-
'f Of the following- Brands 'of Flour :

I White Sponge, Gold Medal,
Keystone, White Rose,

t

White Crescent,

louse-Glean- ing Time ....
Is now at hand and everybody is preparing to beautify their

homes. Nothing changes the appearance of a room to greater
advantage than pretty wall paper, handsome window shades,
artistic room mouldings and curtain poles. Our line stands

at the head of anything in this section of the
county. We are sure we can please you in quality and price
if you will but take the time to see and ascertain prices on these

Dozen

FH J . Prfa & Bern.
21 NORTH .laaiN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Haw lis a visit.
We glaiIy invite our patrons to come and see honest

merchandise at honest prices. Oar ever-increasi- ng

PEAS

Williams &
No. 13 S. Mnln St.

1 11 C

Grocei

Snow Flake;
Anchor,

Rye

and extra

Better quality than
cans for 25 cents,

quality, not soaks 4 cans for 25c.
PEACHES Full standard cans

Cars 1 Timothy Hay.

- a - - Days
Two Cars Oats.

sales are the pre of we can do better for yon
If than onr neighbors. Any item in DRY GOODS on our

two floors is up to date in qnality, and the price is
always twer than yon expect to pay.

think you of a lace curtain stock of a Thousand Pairs ?

Every style new and correct. Our prices set the pace for
other merchants to imitate. Come and see us.

L J. Wilkinson, Mam St

IV

0 0 0

ICO Choice Cold Packed Tomatoes- -
quality 4 cans for 25 cents.

50 Dozen Fancy Northern Grown Corn-usu- al

same goods as formerly sold 2
now out at 4 cans for 25 cents.

MARROWFAT Fair
PEARS AND

Son

Flour.

-- Full

Few
Heavy

that

p:What

29 South

1

Sugar

closing

CALIFORNIA
and good quality 2 cans for 25 cents.

FRENCH PRUNES Fresh stock, 3 lbs for 25 cents Large size
. very fine 2 lbs for 25 cents. '

MUSCATEL RAISINS The best we have had at the price
S lbs for 25 cents.

FRESH LEMONS 2 dozen for 25 cents.
We expect to receive our last invoice of California Oranges

week.
California Evaporated Peaches and Apricots 3 lbs for 25 cents.

FLOOR : OIL : CLOTH.
New Stock NeW Patterns 2 yards wide at 50 cents.
Linoleums at reduced prices, from 65c up.

IllSfrSill A sPecial bargain we offer a few pieces of Ingrain
'f--L Carpet at 25 35 cents, formerly sold at 40 and
OcLrpBuS 50 cents. These are good patterns and better
goods than have ever been sold at the prices. Also a full line of Rag
Carpets. Handsome patterns in Axminster, Moquette, Tapestry and
Body Brussels in new spring styles

r NOW JN STOCK. ThYee

, To - Arrive - in
One Car Fine Middlings.

size

No.

this

and

We receive to-da- y strictly Fresh Fancy DAIRY BUTTER.

At Baiter's

IIIIGI'III
Elected Superintendent of the Pub-

lic Waterworks by Council

Last Night.

SALARY AND BOND FIXED.

SEVENTY-FIV-E DOLLARS A MONTH

IS THE AMOUNT OF THE

FORMER.

A Bond In the Sum of Ten Thousand
Dollars to bi Furnished The

Jeanesvllle Company's Note

Discussed at Length.

The Borough Council held a regular
nuetlng last night and was in session un-
til almost midnight. Tbe members iu
attendance were Messrs. Reese, Stroughn,
Jable, Magargle, T. J. James, McEl
heuny, Kane, Boehra, Meluskey, Dough
erty, Hand, D R. James and Kerns.

Tue features of the evening were a
lentsthy discussion of the Jeanesvllle
note and discount matter, which re- -

suited in a decision to cancel the note.
ami the election of a superintendent for
the puMIc water works, in which ex
Councilman Betteridgo was suc
cessful over ex Councilman A. B. Lamb.

Mr. Kane made a lengthy report for the
roads and highways committee and
stated that in the matter of the claim of
J3 25 by the Eclipse Oil Company for
damages to its wagon on account of the
b id condition of Eineriek street it had
been found that the bad part of the
street could have beeu avoided, but that
a short turu and the washing of the oil
to one side had upset the wagon. The
report was accepted.

T. J. James, of the finance committee,
stated that Messrs. P. J. Fergu-o- n and
J. J. Franey, boadsmen in tbe Higgins
case, had given their checks for $2,C00and
weie ready to give their notes for the
balance due.

D. 11. James then brought up the
Jeanesvllle Company's note business and
said that if the finance committee bad
attended to its business it would have
known that the claim fell due on April
30th and not compel the borough to pay
a discount of $135.

T. J. James said the finance committee
had nothing to do with the transaction;
that the water committee did it.

Mr. McElheuny said he wanted a little
light on the subject. He wanted to know
who allowed Mr. Meluskey to have the
note discounted at the borough's expense.

President McGuire said the instructions
of Couucll to the chairman of the water
committee was to seeif the claim was due
and, it so, have the officers of Council
execute a note for the amount and give it
to the firm.

Mr. McElhenny said the instructions
were not for Council to pay the discount,
He did not blame anybody for the trans-
action, but he thought it was a piece of
pretty sharp financiering on the part of
the bank.

The secretary was requested to read the
motion made by Mr. Gable at a previous
meeting. It was read as follows : "That
the chairman of the water committee
look up the matter in regard to the Joanea
vlllo Iron Works and, if the moner is due,
that a note be given to the company for
the amount."

Mr. Meluskey said : "The matter was
referred to the water committee to see
whether the amount was due and, accord
lug to contract, It was due April SiOt-f- and
reported so to the president of Council.
As for paying any interest, I know noth-
ing of that. The note was drawn for
S7.9S0 aud a bill for interest will come up
later on. The water committee had noth-
ing to do with luterest.

Mr. McGuire said that before action
wan taken on tbe note the Borough
Sollitor was consulted and that the
chairman of Council acted under his in
structions.

Mr, Pomeroy, the solicitor, made a
lengthy statement in which he stated
that Sunday evening Mr. Morris, repre
senting the Jeanesvllle iron Works,
called on him and said be tvanted the
note to have it discounted. Mr. Watkins,
the secretary, was absent from town and
the note could not be properly executed
without a special meeting of Council to
elect a secretary pro tern. On Monday
mornlug following President McGuire,
Treasurer Davies and Mr. Hunter, the
cashier of the bank, called on him. Mr.
Hunter demurred. A note had been
drawn for so much and interest, Mr,
Hunter wanted a note without interest.
Mr. Pomeroy said discount and interest
amounted to about the same thing. Mr,
Pomeroy did not And out what they did
until he got home from Pottsville that
afternoon. . Mr. Morris then said he had
made satisfactory arrangements. Mr.
Pomeroy added that If tbe committee
carried out the Instructions of the Bor-

ough Council it had to give a note. It
could not give a check, or cash.

Mr, Gable said he made the motion to
give the note because from conversation
in Council he understood that there was
uo money In the treasury. He said he
hoard that Mr. Hunter stated that the
borough had, 17,000 in bank, and that
Mr. Davie? said so, too, and If so, the
officers made a mistake.

Mr. McGuira sild be was not so In

I

lormed until ufter the note had beeu
executed.

Messrs. Gable and D. It. Jamei then got
into a hot exchange of words, during
which Mr. James said he would like Mr.
Gable to state to the people the difference
between $00,000 dad SlGtKOOO, and Mr.
Gable said he would give Mr. James $X
to go into a small space with him. The
latter retorted that he was ready at any
time, but the exchange ended.

An ordinance) grantlug right of way to
the Schuylkill Telephone Compauy was
adopted. The company is to enter into a
written agreement giving the Council
free use of the local exchange.

Solicitor Pomeroy read opinions on the
Ijwlor and Jones claims for damases,
stating that tbe borough was not respon-
sible. Mrs. Bridget L wlor claimed dam-
ages for being struck by a coasting sled
on Chestnut street last February. Mr.
Jones claimed damages for injuries sus
tained by falliup ou a slippery pavement ,

on North White street.
The claim of Lawrence Little for dam

age to sleigh was ordered paid and the
claim was placed In the hands of the
Solicitor for collection from the Schuyl-
kill Traction Compauy.

A petition from residents of West Coal
street complaining about thesewer which
has been before the Council and Board ot
Health for several weeks past was read
and President McGuire instructed the
sanitary committee to meat the Board of
Health and see what can be done to abate
the nuisance, nnd also Instructed the
Borough Solicitor to give the officers in
structions in the matter.

Mr. Meluskey made a lengthy report of
routine work on the public water works
and also stated that Quinn & Kerns have
sent in a bill for$o,950 for repairing the
urandonville dam. It Is claimed that
$13,800 of tbe amount is for new work.

The bond of William Schmlcker and
his agreement on his coal hauling con
tract were accepted.

On motion of Mr. McElhenny. it was
decided that the parties who executed tbe
note given to the Je'aue,vllle Iron Works
Company see the officials of the luukand
see if the discount cannot be cancelled by
paytug tbe priuclpal and Interest for the
time the money has been used.

Council decided to hold another meet
lng next Monday evening to meet Con
tractor McAdam.

A. J. Womelsdorf his sued the borough
for 900 for extra services iu connection
with the public water works.

On mo Ion of T. J. James, the salary of
the superintendent of the water works
wa fixed at75 per month and on motion
of Mr. Hand, the ofllcar's bond was fixed
at $10,0 10.

T.J.James nominated
A. B. Lamb for the superintendency aud
Jir. trdtltgan nominated ex Councilman
Oscar Betteridge. The latter was elected.
Messrs. Kune, Meluskey, McGuire. Gaffl
gau, Kerns, Dougherty, Hand and D. B.
James voted for Mr. Betteridge. nnd
Messrs. Bojhm, McElheuny. Magarele.
T. J, James, Strauahn. Gable
voted for Mr. Limb.

Mr. dtraugun presented the following
resolute aQ(j it was adopted on motion
of Mr. Gable: "Resolved, That all Indus- -

tries established in the borough of Shen
andoah giving employment to at least
thirty five hand are hereby exempted
from taxation for borough purposes for a
period of ten years from the beginning
with the passage of this resolution ; pro
vided that the privileges of this resolu
tion sh ill be construed to refer ouly to
buildings as are required In the operation
of such Industry as may ask for exonera
tion.

Mr. Gable reported that the Phoenix
Fire Company wanted its money, but the
Columbia Hose Compauy was willing to
wait for Its appropriation until July 1st,
Mr. Reese said the Rescue Hook and
Lidder Company desired its appropriation
for building purposes. Orders were
granted for the Phoenix and Rescue Com-
panies, t

Mr. Reese recommended Mrs. Shortall,
of the 6th ward, for exoneration. Mr.
McGuire recommended Mrs. McNulty, of
the 2nd ward, Mr. Gable recommended
Mrs. Becker, of West Centre street, and
Mrs. Davis, of South Catharine street,

Mr. James referred to the discussion on
exonerations before the School Board on
Wednesday night and said Council ought
to establish some rule governing the
granting of exonerations from taxes.

Try Schelder'a Homemade Bread and
Cakes. 33 East Coal street. 4 17 lm

McElhenny's Lunch Invitation.
Tonight Is McElhenny's clam chowder

night, and he cordially Invites the pub
lic to visit his popular cafe and enjoy his
hospitality in the shape of a dish of his
inimitable chowder, and he again calls
your attention to the fact that tomorrow
night he will have genuine snapper soup
for free lunch. Do not forget tomorrow
night the finest free lunch ever given to
the public genuine snapper soup.

For a good drink of New Jersey Apple
jack Whiskey, call at M. P. Conroy's, 31

South Main street.

This Is a Good One.
Our special with a box of Grand Union

Baking Powder tomorrow will be
4 quart oil cau. Remember you get
1 pound box of baking1 powder and
1 gallon oil can for SO cents,

Grakd Un ion Tea Co,

I When you want good roofing, plumb-- .
lng, gas Uttlng, or general tiusmithtng

'done call on K. F. Gallagher, 18 West
Coutre street. Dealer in stoves,

11 I OLD Sill
Another Defeat Fjr Hie Local

State League Base Ball
Team.

KEVINS' fielding was RAn'.r:::: iwillltz
THE LANCASTERS ALSO JUMPED UPON

HIS DELIVERY AND HIT IT

FREELY.

Players on the Home Team Are Evl- -

dently Playing: 0ft and Dissatis-

fied With the Management.
Remarks by Them.

The tale of woe was repeated at the
Trotting park yesterday ufteruoon. The
home State League base bull team sut- -
fered another defeat, l'hls ilme it wa
the Lancaster who did the trick. It was
the same old story. The Sbenandoahs
started out well, but' somebody went
wiong at, a critical point aud then every
body seemed to got wheels iu his head

The playing iu tbe first inning pleased
the spectator very much und they settled
down to ee a good contest In the second
inning their confidence received u slight
shock. Iu the third it was completely
shattered, and before tue game was over
all but four of the spectators left the
grand staud, although they did not num
ber many at any stage of the game.
Several times it was clear that the home
players were not disposed to exert them
selves. Nevlus was the first to make a
break in the gojd work aud figured con
sptcuously In the degeneration during the
whole game.

Merritnau started the game with a hit,
but went out with McCoach on a double
play by Stout and Meyers. Little was re
tired on Stout's throw to Meyers. Cargo
and Cappel went out on Hies to King and
Keagan was retired on a foul fly to Lee.
1'he latter put up an excellent game up
to the close of the contest.

Klug, the first batter for the horns
team, in the second tuning, went out on
a foul fly to Cappel. Ford made a hit
aud was advanced by McGarvey's. Clark
got his base on balls and Lee went out on
a foul fly to Arthur. Xevlns got his base
on balls and Ford was lorced home.

scored when Merriman got his
first on Meyer's error and the side was re-

tired by Clark being thrown out at third
by Meyers after he recovered the muffed
ball, in the last half Nevlns gave Se
bold and Stout their bases on balls and
Yeager brought the two men home with
a two bagger. Kevins then struck out
Meyers after giving him three bulls.
Neviua got Yeager into a fox chase be
tween Becond and third nnd the player
went out near second on a throw by Ford
to Little. Arthur went out on a fly to
McCoach, who made a nice catch and
gave the first indication of the season on
his part of a desire to play ball,

In the third inning the visitors s:ored
three runs after two men had been retired,
and it was due to Nevins' poor fielding.
Yerkes was the first battor and struck
out outhe first three balls thrown over the
plate. Cargo went out on a fly to Mo
Garvey. Reagan sent a slow grounder to
Nevins, who ran with the runner halt
way to first and then made a bad throw
to Little, giving Reagan his base. Cappel
brought Reagan home ou a two bagger.
Sebold got his base on balls and he and
Cappel scored on Stout's two base hit,
Yeager then struck out.

in trie tutu inning tnree more runs
were added to .the score of the visitors on
hits by Cappel and Yeager and errors by
Nevins and McGarvey,

Nevins started tbe seventh Inning with
a three bagger and got home when Merri-
man went out on a fly to Sebold. Mc-

(Joacngot nls base on balls,- - .Little was
retired on a foul fly to Arthur and Mo
Coach went out at the plate on the throw
in from the center field after King had
made a hit. Iu tho last halt the
home team was slaughtered. Two
three base hits, three doubles and
two singles, all well bunched, and two
bases on balls brought In nine runs,
'mere was only ono error. Tuat was
made by Merriman. He and Clark were
after the ball and as It descended the
former threw hla hands apart and allowed
the ball to fall ti the ground. His ex
planation for the mlsplay was that tbe
captain failed to designate which of the
two men was to make the play.

In the eighth inning Yerkes, the first
batter for the visitors went out on a fly to
King. Cargo got to first on an error by
McCoacb, Three singles, two stolen
bases and a base on balls msde five more
runs and increased tbe total score for the
visitors to 22 runs. Meyers and Arthur
were then thrown out at first by Nevins,

Tbe last spasm was brief. Lee made a
bit, Nevins went out on a fly to Stout,
Merriman flew out to Cappel, McCoach
got his base on Cargo's error aud Little
struck out, retiring the side and leaving
the result 23 to 3 in favor of the visitors,
The score :

SHENANDOAH K In P0
Merriman, "b 0 1 1
McCoacb, cf ......U u 2
l.ittio. iu ....u 1 0
King, rf ....0 1 3
Kord, Sb ..l 1 0
JlcUarvey, It 1 l 5
Clark, ss --U o 1

Ie, c 0 l 0
Nevins, p 1 i 0

1 Totals --I

I.ANCAHTKH tt In io
L'nreo. s. 't
ltclnen.cf s

Haylmhl, If !

8'out, 2b 5
YeiiRi-r- , if ...t'.i 2
JUyeis, lit ........ .i i

Arthur, c ,..!
Yeikirt, p . J

Totals 5(2 27 It 1

I.VKINOS.

1roliwliltd-eilK.- .r, 4; Tappet. Stout, tj--

II", J'l'eonnse lns, Htout, Krlgpn.
V, .T"?"""""""' iippei, room, ntrui--

mit-,l- ly J: bv 'erko.. . Double pla- y-
Slilllt. mill Murai. Iln.n i.nt,u niv vr

tr erkcs, 7. Hit by ball Stout. VM
pltcli-er- ke. Time of gamo 2 liouis and 5
minutes. Uuiplro-Coclir- an.

Other League Games.
It It K

Pottsville 2 3 0 0 0 n 0 0 0 5 5 !IlarrUunrg ...J) 3 3 3 1 0 0 0 x 10 10 s
Anderson and Stanliope: Huston and Kelly.

It H R
Hnzleton 1 0 2 1 0 0 1 0 10 2
Heading (I 00 0 100 x 170Fox and Moore; Michael and Weand.

It II F.

Carliondalo 0 0001 0 00 0- - 165Allentown........(l I)0 110a0x-48- 1
Klannigan and Hc-s-j llakorand Mllllgan.

Standing-- of the Clubs.
w. I, l". r w. I. I', c

Pottsville... 0 4 .l2'Carbondalc.. 7 7 .51)0
Hazleton II 4 .Wl Lancniter. . 7 .417
Allentown... 9 4 .aulHnrrialnirR.. 6 9 .3."7
loading 8 li .57l!Sheuandoali 1 12 .077

Today's Schedule.
Lancnstcr at Pottsville.

Reading at Carbondale.
Allentown at Hazleton.

Harrlsburg at Shenandoah.

NOTES.

"I guess Brennau will begin to see that
there is something in the wind," 'was a
remark made by one of the home players-
after yesterday's game.

There U no doubt that theShenandoabs
can play ball, but won't do so under the
present circumstances connected with the
management.

Lee i3 looked upon very favorably as a
catcher since bis work yesterday.

One ot the home team told a reporter
yesterday that salary day fell on the '.5th
Inst., and that if the mouey was not forth-
coming by tonight he would not be sur-
prised If the club should refuse to play
until they are paid.

Manager Brennan says his indebtedness
does not amount to as much as some
people suppose, that he has paid consider
able advan:e money and several railway
fares for players, which must be deducted
from the salary list.

There Is but one kind of clam chowder
the genuine at the Scheifly House to-

morrow night.

Ball Players Strike.
All the players ou the home team of

the State Base Ball League struck for
their salaries today. When the time
arrived for them to report for today's
game they refused to go to the grounds.
Manager Brennan said the players were
obliged to report and if they failed to do
so he would fine them $50 oach. The
players did not seem disturbed when told
of this and did not go to the park. The
Harrisburgs went up and claimed the
game, it Is expected President Hanlon
will arrive here tonight to take some
action. Manager Bentley, ot the Lancas,- -
ters, failed to get his guarantee
and is hero awaiting Hanlou's arrival.
At three o'clock Manager Brennan was
busy trying to get the players together to
play today's game and at the time the
Herald went to press it appeared that
some of the players were inclined to do
BO.

Finest eating and drinking bar in the
county at McElhenny's.

Military Students Here.
A party of students of the Ogon

Military Academy at Jenklutown, near
Philadelphia, arrived at Pottsvlllo last
night and spent this morning visiting the
mines north of the Broad Mountalu.
John Gilbert, ot the Gilbert estate and
Waiter S. Sheafer, one of the executors
of the P. W. theater estate, accompanied
them. W. G. Gregory, mining engineer
tor the estate, acted aj guide, and took
them to the Lawrence, Furnace and other
collieries. At noon they dined at tba
Ferguson House and at 12:43 left by train
for Pottsville.

Boarders Wanted.
Permanent and transient boarders

taken at Mrs. E. Garner's, No. 13 South.
Jardln street.

A hot stove baking- - cakes
when you qin buy them
just as good and cheaper
and save the labor. We
have the assortment to
please you all. Cheap,
medium priced and fancy

Graf'
122 North Jardln St-as- t.


